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Saturday Final Prices on
Men's Winter Clothing

Saturday Four Groups of Women's
Misses' and Children's Apparel

200 New Spring A 11 Remain ing Win ter
Tin 'n (T rTTi

Will US) dll
Worth From 50.00 to 75.00 Values 40.00 to 60.00i In Sizes for Women andMisses

arpi ) A suit sale of great importance because of the new style fea--l
tures, new colors and new fabrics introduced. Materials are ft ft 1J &

Absolutely not a winter overcoat reserved.
No matter how fine the garment may be, no
matter what it was formerly marked, our en-

tire winter stock is reduced to one price.
Hart Schaffner and Marx and other nation-

ally advertised makes, now 29.50

Twill Cords' Tricotines Piquetines
VvL.

,

In modes either severely tailored or trimmed cape suits,
Tlf chic new box coats, blouse, flare, ripple and straight line

l motives in new treatment are shown. They are suits of val-- )

II lie seldom offered at this price so early in the season. Forhr
Saturday, 39.50.

Second Floor West. "ft.

All Remaining Winter to400 More New Spring Silk

Snnfitis
Values 40.00 to 60.00Presses a1

tot

4k
r4,

We are determined to close out every
winter suit in stock regardless of for-

mer prices or original cost. There is
6

Worth 30.00 to 50.00

In Sizes for Women and Misses

Canton Crepe- - Taffeta, Paulette Crepe
Vellette, Georgette Crepe, Krepnit nearly every fabric, color, pattern, style or size that a

man could wish for. Hart Schaffner and Marx and
other nationally advertised makes are included,

Fourth Floor

in widely varied styles and colors. Models suitable for street,
afternoon, sports and informal evening wear. Tailored or trim-

med in beads, embroidery, bandings and hemstitchings. New style
features, including mandarin sleeves, open sleeves, new treatment
of necklines, new panel effects and tunics stamp these dresses as

the very latest things offered by fashion.
Second Floor West.

Saturday Final Clearance of
A Great Event for Girls

gton Shirt Co. Stock1000 Sample Spring

Wash' Presses And Our Own Stock of Winter Goods
For those who are interested in seeing that every dollar brings its full one hundred cents
worth of value, this sale is a real opportunity. Included are:

For Girl's
6 to 14
Years

Values
2.00 to 4.00

For Saturday

Choice of Flannelette Pajamas Worth as
much as 2.50; qqspecial,

' tOC
Choice of Men's Flannel Shirts Worth as

much as 3.50; 1 gQspecial, lOc

Choice of Men's
F 1 a n n e lette
Night Shirts-W-orth

as much
as 2.50; special,

Choice of several hun-

dred Men's Fine
Shirts All slight
soiled and counter-tosse- d;

worth as
much as 3.50; spe

Made of fine, quality ginghams in large and small checks,
plaids and plain colors many new styles. Selection wiU

be best during early hours.
Second Floor West

Choice of Men's Winter Union Suits
each,
at 79ccial, each,

at 89c Worth as much as 3.50;
special, 1.25

A New Showing of Beautiful
In fact all fall and winter lines of men's furnishings. Although the size ranges are in-

complete,, there is' still a big assortment and if you are lucky enough to find your size,
a genuine bargain is assured.

Main Floor South

-

Sale of Men's and Boys' Shoes
airly Season Ms

For Immediate Wear

312 Pairs Men's and
Boys' Shoes Grouped
on Tables and Offered

Saturday at,
Per pair

Boys' sizes up to 2.
Men's sizes, 6 to 10.

4.50 to 6.00
values.

Men's 6.00 to 10.00 Shoes and Oxfords

Spring has arrived in the Millinery Section, if not quite yet in the garden. Appropriate
.selections can be made for immediate wear, yet the colorful flowers, fruits and feathers
give a delightful sense of the coming springtime with its real flowers and sunshine.
In this group are close fitting hats, brimmed, off -- the-f ace and Durban styles in the new-

est straws and silks. Moderately priced at, ' 10.00
Second Floor East

'
".

Broken lots from our regular slocks; brown and black
leathers. All sizes in the lot, but not in each style.
Per pair 4.45

Fourth Floor


